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--LTddoxzook will be' hung, to-day.

StEirSeveral ear-loadsptimovisions-and
,ehiihing. have been sent from Cleveland
'po the g4,rattkft saffere,rs witAitt a week.

4m.A hunting' dub .has been or-
,•nuized in Bnitkoore, which will keep a

rae4 ofaix•;y bounds.
itTte gross earnings.of the Western

MarylardRailroad for the year ending
geptember 30, 1874, amounted to $277,-
-792, 24, and the operating expeaseS tp

$194,442, 38, leaving # halpßee of $83,-
349, 80.

w0....wm. Vii. Rinehntr, tLe sculptor,
died of ,Consumption, in Rome recently,
Jle Fps native ofCarroll ,county, Md.?
nna *was born in 1824. He was justly
Aonsitlered one of Anierica'p !nßst

ia;"St .The, a sinall oil town inButler
;County, Pa., ryas destroyed by fire Mon-
day afternoon; fifty-five dwellingm, two
drug stores and several livery stables were
!aimed. The fire originated in a defec-
tive flue. No estimate of loss can be
formed at present.

€l6:4ev. J. E. -pert/opri!a n, of the Catlt-
plic church, is ' reported to have disap-
penred with the female organist' at St.
fioaiftkeius Catholic church, Philadelphia,
pf which he was pastor, to the consterna-

tion of the entire diocese.

OWTheodoreTil ten's suit against lien-
Fy Ward Beecher for mum damages
:was set down f6r WWI in Brooklyn on
Monday, and _would be pyoecede(l with

PE4II-W
Beecher's anl Tilton's counsel say that
they are ready for trial, and that the case
for their respective clients is the strong-
est they ever knew. -The trial-will prob-
ably continue two pr three weeks.
Later information is that the commence-

ment of the suit has been deferred until
Wedndsdny

CZ-Alexander Delmar is again at his
statistics, and this ticAe subject consid-
ered is the wheat market. He shows that
Egypt and other sources of supply can-

t meet the demands of Great Britain
:Without the material aid of the united
States, and that the exports , from this
country will in consequence, for the years
,1874—'75; be much larger and the pri-
ces better than nowprevail, notwithstaqd-
ing, the ,estimates of interested English
statisticiansaid "bearish" American nesvp
papers- •

little girl, while 'playing on a
railroad track at Hollidaysburg, Pa., got
her foot so wedged in a frog that she was
hold fast. " Her. mother saw the predica-
ment and heard an approaching train.--
She ran to the rescue of her:child, but
could not extricate the foot. The train
pamo on,.and although the engineer ap-
plied the brakes it was clear_that it could
not ba stopped quickenough. The moth,
pr, found that the girl could not be less
Ofin maimed, held her as far off the track
as she could while the:ears:went by. A
foot was crushed but life:was saved.

rorp—The wires bring news of a remark-
able number of shocking crimes recently,
Near Terre rfnutp, .indlana, a rsilroPd
watchman was- murdered for the sake of
plunder; in Cincinnati a mother took the
life of her little child and then committed
suicide; at SUlisbury, N. H., one boy kill-
ed a playmate with a club, and in Cen-
tral Village, Cann., another juvenile shot
his brother and sister dead. The homici-
thd mania seems to have been abroad in
great vigor within the lust few goys,

terDuring the first year of their intro?
auction into this country, 112,043,00
postal cards bare been nsca. The manu-
factory at Spripgficld, Mass., where they
are madea bus, during tip entireperiod,
been running from eighteen to twenty
hours-per day, with a force of forty bands
steadily at work preparing the cards fen,
Fhipmeilt. Three thousand pounds ofpa-
per are daily consumed at the manufac-
tory, and about 700,000 cards are turned
put every working day,

PrThe gloomy reports from Kansas
are echoed from Nebraska. The grasshop-
I ars rava ged he grain and the grass, and
the people and their cattle are starving
There are 7,000 men women and children
,destitute of the necessaries of life in phe
heart of that par) of the IYe3t which hut,
'for these Ca'uniies would he ti.hipidtpntly
nhlo take cgrf dof ifself Children hero
alreacjy peFipl,e, arid it is now reported
that tichilts tlre sdyiggi, general Qrd,com-
inandei of the Platte, tells . these facts to
;he Chicago. board oftrade, and says that
they are trueofall the region ofNebrgska
50 miles west of the Missouri river. The

Ceitizens of Chicago are taking measures
to ielieve. this suffering. The State and
local authorities of liebrasim, like those
pf .Kiipsas, seem egtirely viequai to the
tcsk.

BT. Lows, Nov ember 9.—Pr9f. A. B.
?Smith stOillhere are fully forty thousand
people ju 'Pinata and, Nebraska who are
eithe; pow or will shortly he in absolute
want of the .necessaries oflife; 'VA ho

. earnestly appeals, not only to citizens of
St. Mule, hut to the people of the whole
country, to said thew_aid in the shape of
provirlions and 4othlng asveedily as pos-
sible.

:O;41
badness locats.

I October receipt lif4Toext---treek;--
—Wild ge.ese.nre ranking .their ,flight

*oAlward. Prefer ;for trii t

—Look over Daueby & Po 's. colupp
this week. -

—Miss Stickel—new millinery goods
See advt.

_ .

Stenger:s n;njoritp•for Con-
gress irk this District is put town at 4073.

Va.Our reading ;n fitter ho been cur•
tailed this •neelc. bp, $ pressnreuf jobwed;
and advertising.:

!--cluitner's Selboot house, at Upton,
this county, was destroyed by fire-Pp T9.

•esday night nrjFeehy

illaT'Wheat is only one dollar per bushel
and the leaves of Baker's bread are as
small as ever.

031...The raiii 3On.‘3llOndity last extin-
guished the mountain fires which had be-
come so general and; destructive -in this
county, Fulton And Wash. Co. INI(1.

FUELTC SALES.—We eel/ apecial atten-
tion to the sales of personal property ad-
vertised in to-day's paper by J. B. limn:
ton, David D. Sc Win. F. Benehhoof.

'Elms SERVICE.-Pp request of t b e
Young Men's Christian AssoCiation, Rev,
Dr. Spotswood will preach at a union ser-
vice, to be held in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church next Sabbath evening.

Sef'The merchants of Merccrsburg bane
eckto close their stores at 8 o'clock

from gyl p►ftor ])jon4y, ;slpFembor
1874.

Earn is the duty of township supervi-
sors toput up guideboardsatallroad ores-
sings. Constable 3 are required to. report
any neglect ofthis duty to the court.

DEDICATION.—The new M. E. Church
in Alto Dale will 1 e dedicated Nov. 22nd,
1874. Rev. B. B. Hatul:n,D. D., Presid-
ing Elder of the district, will conduct the
services.

LEcTrum—Rev. Jesse B. Young will
deliverhill famous lecture, entitled, "Ech-
oes from Round Top," in the Methodist
Church of, this place, Thursday evening,
Nov. 19th. Doors open at 7,30. Tick-
ets 25 colts for adults-15 cents for chil-
grep }ruder 12 yeariofilge.

Farmers are upw earn husking.—
The yield is said to' be a fine one. We
yaw a few specimen ears, the• other day,
raised by our farmer friend and Dairy-
man, Mr. Benj. Frick, which for size sur-
passes anything iu that lino we have yet
seen. Mr. Fis one among our most sqc-
cessfp! fartncrs,

ONCE MORE.—Once more the Demo-
cratic rooster has put in an appearance.—
Last Saturday one of huge proportions
on canvass was suspended across the street
a few doors West of our office in honor
of the party's recent victories atthe polls,
the like'of which they have not been ae-
custonual to rejoice over for a long hi'e.
During the campaign the least. interest
was apparently Manifested by both par-
ties as to the result. Such was the case
at least in this section of the county, and
so fur, beyond displaying the afore Inen-
tioned "rooster," the same state of feeling
has prevailed, although it is rumored a
public demonstration of some kind is in
contemplation..

Orrz AlEncHANTs.—Notwithstanding
the depression of the times, financially
speaking, our merphouts are fully up to
former seasons with supplies for the fall
and winter trade, and are about as read-
ily disposingor their goods, but they al-
legp at shorter profits than duringmore
prosperous seasons, and this, so far as our
experience goes; is correct. In this res-
pect they have long been noted for their
liberality, and hence their sales hew: been
much in excess of other towns not less fa-
vorably situated. There may be an iso-
lated case here and there where money is
transferred to other markets with a view
of purchasing such ankles cheaper, and
such have doubtless in some instances been
successful, and yet in the end perhaps not,
benefited pecuniarily to the extent of a
popper. The best and most honorable
policy is too patrouip hong intereste of
all kinds. When this is in 4 generally
dque—selfishness prependepating—acom-
munity cannot prosper, busineo energy
enterprize arc dead letters there.

DE4Tff OF Pm. STIEVEM.—CoI. Thad.
Stevens, pepbew of the Into Hon. Thad-
deus Stevens, died in Lancaster city on
Sunday a week, aged 39 years.. Colonel
Stevens, was a soldier duringthe late war.
His habits of life were such that on the
death of his 'uncle a provision was found
in his will leaving ids nephew $BOO per an-
num, and if certain conditions (ceasing
the use of intoxicating liquors) were com-
plied with then the entiredeccdant'sestate
would revert to him, otherwise the estate
wqs to go :to the founding of an orphan

-yluna for the use of children of all de-
nominations, races and colors. Inasmuch
11,1 !tip lite Col. Stems -did not p,c?mply
with th'e conditions of the gills the entire
estate,will. go to the founding ofa great
orphan psyluna inLancaster. The estate
is variously estimated to be • worth from
$lOO,OOO tq $150,000.

cia.:rh,.followiiiig is tiio ofßoial .Ate of
cast bia:Xueeth!-7

week for State aacti-Coui)ty of4eers :

2X,ieuteuatti %Vernal',
' John •

-

-Arthur:b.. dialsteif `3OO-
Auditor General;

Justus P. Temple
Hirt
--Seretarypf

Nadandlel
Beath. 390-

. iTtulge-of;he-S'peale-goutti-4---'
Warrenl. WOOthiaid ' 284-
pdNvard M. - 296
'Member of Congresi-18th Dist:,
William S. Stepg,er 299 •
Langhorne .Wiiter • 289

' State Senator, 3311
Chambers•MeKiblfin_ 289'
Theodore lileGowack .; 392

A,ksetublh.
Simon pitner ,• • 262
Simon-Leeron- • • 348
Milton A. EMbieb-. „ 279 •
Samuel Garver • 289
Henry G. Chritztnan 271
Hastings Gehr • • 294 •

Sheriff,
John Swaney
Thomas McAfee :

Distiict Attorney,
Oliver C. Bowers

F. patton
• Commissioner,:,

Samuel Coble •

Jacob Flickinger
Director of the Poer?

Bessark •

David Detr:ch
County Surveyor, ,

John W. Kuhn
John B. Kauffman

Auditor,
-Ma tin-L7-I.lannuond-„mon;
peprge j:Zgfi.lsl9y

TILT;COUNTY.-ThC following is the A-
chill vote of-the election in this county ;

Lieutenant Governor,
John Latta
Arthur G. Olmsted

Auditor General,
Justus F. Temple .3914
Harrison Allen 3630
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

William McCandless 3912
Robert B. Beath • 3639

Judge of the S'peme Court,
Warren J. Woodward 3903
Edward M. Pason 3640
Member of Ccngress,lBth
William S. Stenger 4220
Langhorne Wister 3354

State Senator, 33d Dist.,
Cha.mbers:McKibbin 3839
Theodore McGowan 3734

Assembly,
Simon J3itnep 3536
Simon Lecron 4061
Milton A. Embick 3900.
Samuel Garver .3628
Henry G.lChritzman 3641
Hastings Gehr 3669

Sheriff,
John Sweney 4081
Thomas:MeAfee 3379

District Attorney,
Oliver C.. pnweps 3899
William F. Patton 3662

Commissioner,
Samuel Coble 3958
Jacob Flickinger 3622

Director of the Poor,
William Bossart 3883'
David Detrich . 3695

County Surveyor,
John W. KIM 3867
John B. Kauffman . 3720

. Auditor,
Martin L. Hammond 3855
George J4lBalsley 8690

QILTIISC)7 ELECTION.—The following is
the iespltof the gleoou,ofciall iq Wu-
cy township :

Lieu't. Gov., John Latta,
Arthur. Olmsted, 243
Aud. Gen., Justus F. Temple, 260
Harrison Allen, 243
See. Inter. At., Wm: McCandless 261
Robert B. Beath,
Judge S.Court-1V:j.Woodward 260
Edward M. Paxon,

Con.lB, (1. w. S. Stenger 250
Tjangborpe IVister, 233
S. Sen. 33d Mist., C. Megibbin 255
TheodoraMcGowan, 248
&ssembly, Simon Bitner, 236
Simon Lecron, 241
Nihon A. Emikick, 943

•

Samuel Papver, 247
Henry G. Chritzmart 242
Hastings .Lehr, 252
Sheriff; John Sweney, 288
Thomas McAfee, 205
Dist. 44,torneY. O. C. powers, piT
William4l. Patton, 228
Commissioner, Samuel Cubl43 260
JacobFlickinger, 345
Director of thePqor, W. Bossart. 2i3
David Detrich„ 23011'County Surveyor, J. W. Kuhn, 244
John B. Kauffman, 259
Auditor, Martin L. figmmoqd, 240
George J. Balsloy, 218
ItEirMr. Hiram T. Say(lpr, who filled

the epee of Register and 4eopriler in
this county from 1869 to 1872, died'on
Tuesday last, of asthma. Mr. Snyder'
had been tk sufferer ,of tho disease named
for some years, and bore his afilictiops
with great patience. Ho was a vAltled
citizen, and was held in great respect by
our citizens and by the citizens of ilac
county., OpilliOtl.

Ma. EtarrOtt.—TAe "W. M. R.
proposition to the eity,""&c. lte.,,is"the
caption of an artiele_in the'l3altimore
nierican of the 9th inst.—in which, the
people. of this tnurnand.' vieiaitihaVe. a
deep interest—and to my Ennui you could
not publish more interesting information
than the insertion of this 'whole article
which is heriviith,erielesed: howeVer
.yonhavanot. the space -:tt ois, late day
,/,).f your current Week's issue to admit ofit
all please give your readers a brief. syn-
pOiti 'of thenutin feature's in- which :onr
town and vicinity are specially anddeeplY
concerned. -At present we are only
miles. by'wagon road to' a point on the
W. M. Road 68 :niles 'from Baltimore, at
its present terminus, and 'yet our freights
to title water are mai to 140 miles ofR.
J.—that is to say that we can 'place our

✓commodities, at tide water Baltimore. as
cheap by R. R. 140 miles, as .we can by'
the 68 miles of:W.' M. Road—so that
practicallyithis)hrte of road is at present
of as little advantage to us as it seems to
the city of Baltimore. Hence we see our
interest in the acceptance by the city of
Baltimore of the proposition made by a
new R. R. Company "Baltimore & Wes-
tern. itp.R. R. eg." This new company
proposes on certain conditions, named in
the article referredlo, to build Within 12
months, a double It.til Road from the W.
Md. Road to Lido water nt, Curtis Creek
7—and to expend the sum of $500,000 in
the 'improvement of the road bed and
rolling stock and in providing suitable fa-
cilitiesfor handling coal at Williamsport
—and within six years to construct and
equip a. Rail Road between Montereyor
Hagerstown, to Johnstown 'Pa., (it is to
bo hoped that they will agree to strike
out Hagerstown in this article of the con-
tract,) and thence in pa; and mineral

n - he North branch of the Poto-
toe.. In extending the road to Johnstown,
Pa. it is proposed to utilize existing lines,
supplying all necessary links. If the ex-
tension is made from Nlonterey via Wad-
r,iesboro', to Mount Dallas, t 4ro links of

Monterey to 3rarion 18•miles and the otb-
er connecting the S. Penn'a. Road with
Mount Dallas, 30, miles and 20 more al-
ready made to the Broad Top coal region,
making the whole line pnly 153 miles—-
while by the. Baltimore and Ohio road it
is 178 miles from Cumberland to Balti-
more. In case the new Company should
conclude to leave us out in the cold and
use the W. Md. Read to Hagerstown,
thence, to.Marioa, only ono link of 30
miles ofnoti road need be made, but it
would make the whole line 143 miles to
Mt. Dallas, a difference of tan miles ip fa-
vor of Monterey. Yours Truly. J. P.

jIR EDITOR.—Last week Ex-Pedagogue
spoke of progress in schools,' (n yogr na-
p r. It may interest the little folks to give

mal scraps, 4bout the year A.
D. 1810, the school was taught in a log
house, one story high, east of Waffles-
boro, and just North of the Toll gate,
now kept by Mr. Gaff. Ali who wish to
compare houses can see both the anciegt
style and the modern, at one time, hy tak-
ing a walk a little distance below town.—
Children, think of it in those days ven-
tilation was obtained by picking the daub-
ing out of the Walls ; in the fall the teach-
er and purils filled it up with mortar of
their own manufacture! John Alexander
taught school there, some of his penman-.
ship is yet extant, preserved by one of his
female pupils, who has during 1874 gone
to meet him in the spirit land. It appears
to me that a Mr. Flannigan also taught
there. The house has been occupied by
the Dowlin family for manyyears; two or
three miles was the distance for some to
wade the snow to reach school. Girls
learned to read and to write their names
and sometimes letter3, as well 48 to mem-
orize the multiplication tablei Ileyond
this few arrived. They were not cram-
med and worn out with many studies and
tittle exercise as now a day; hence they
are healthier than the next generation will
be. Perhaps you can obtain from Grand-
Ilithet's and Grandmothers more informa-
tibn of those:old time school 'sports than
what I cau give you. 11.sk them!

SCRIBLEZ.
Non noun REPORT.—Tbe expendi-

tures during the last month are as follows;
Dry goods. 8113,33; groceries $0,47;
pork $18,02; beef cattle poox ; wood
for fuel 836,00; coal $2.1,50; stoves ant}
tinware $13,75; shoes and shoemaking
$59,15; tabacco 622,12; vegetables 68,25
hardwaro 65,56 ; blacksmithing 67,10 ;

threshing grain 810,88; labor. on farm
60,00; stationery 64,30 ; removals and
justices fees 836,71 ; medical attendance
of 0 D P's $14,00 ; coffins for Almshouse
89,50 ; 0. D. P. coffins 816,00; paid oth-
er counties 660,38; lying in expenses of
0. D. P. 68,00; indentures $2,50 i rap-
port of 0. D. P's 5315,50.

SiirA mild winter has hppn predicted
by a.weathey-~vise individual, who .bases
his progpostipations on the movements of
the birds, the blue fish and codfish. Thp
former }aye not yet commenced their
flight to the South,the hlye fish still linger
in Northern waters, while the codfish is
much later than usual. We hope this
prediction may prove true, for there will
be much. suffering among the poor the
present winter, whether the weather be
mild or severe, but, of course, the milder
the winter the Less will its biting blasts
be felt by those who are unable to proper-
ly fortify as them.

—Gen. Dix, Republican, was defeated
for Guy. at the election in New York.

rei..Gibsons a small mining village in
this State, was ~peeently.the scene of the
.violation of it respectful: girl; a Miss Da-
iris,,thirteenyears'a age: by a dissipated
'fellow, Martin Greies,.fbirty:five years of
age.' The_crime was committed .CM "the ;

margin of woods near the town,while tie
girl was proceeding on an errand for her
!nether.- Wheri the story was made linewn
throughout-the villagethe greatestexcite..
ment prevailed. A crowd gathered and
decided upon seeking out Groves and giv-
ing Min-Summary justice. '1-They proceed-
ed up the mountain .near• the town, and
captured him in the weeds': Theytook
him clown into a deep depression between
two of the hills.. In that lonely vale, by
the lightof the moon, the infuriated mi:
ners executed their sentence. Ijia eyes
Were bamlaged and his hands bound -be-
hind'him. and thenhe was hanged to the
limb of a chestnut tree and left there un-
til he was dead. He was .afterwards bur-
ied near the hut where ho had lived for
years. The outrage on • the Davis girl
was not Groves' first crime of that nature..
The pommission of •.threo. outrages was
laid at his door by. ,general belief, which
had Made him a terror to all women and
children.

Tidioute evades the local option
law in a peculiar manner. There is but
one place in the town where the cup —that
inebriates can be procured, and that is so
arranged that the drinker never knows of
whom lie is procuring his indispensible.—
The searcher after his morning bitters en-
ters a room, one side of wbiekis hoarded
up. in this partitiop a horizontal wheel
revolves. Over.the *heel is the legend,
"Drop your money on this wheel, call for
what you want, and wait until the wheel
revolves." The first- order obeyed, and
thethe wheel turns around, bringing out the
desire( Nun to man is una• e to
swear who sold him the liquor, as no per-
son is visible. Whiskey is the &tiler of
vain tricks.

Senn New York, on Friday, George
IT.-Mlxi-tivto was indictecl-for'steali-n,,
$4,10 worth of real lace from the store
of H. B. Claflin & Co., and pleaded guil-
ty, way .brought up for sentence in the
Court of General Sdssiens. Mix is of
most respectable connections, and the son
of a wealthy banker in Hartford, Conn,
who at his death bequeathed the prisoner
an estate said to pc worth $250,000. On
being brought to the bar, Mix wept bit-
terly, and piteously pleaded for mercy.—
Recorder Hackett said that the Prisoner
had brought disgrace on his family and
connections by his conduct, and deserved
tie sympathy. The sentence of the court
was that he be confined iu State prison at
hard labor for five years.

ttegThe surplus wheat of California is
estimated at 600,000 tons. If this were
loaded in carts containing a ton each,and
started overland, the head of the proces-
:don would be entering Boston before the
rear had left San Francisco. Or, if the
wheat was loaded into ships of one thous-
and tons each, it would take six hundred
and if these shies should sail in a line
within sight of each other—say twenty
miles apart—they woal4 extend a dis-
tance of 12,000 miles, or one 144 f the
circumference of th c globe.

Itia.A. special despatch reports intense
excitement in Allen county, Indiana, on
account ofthe abduction ofthree children
of John Martin, a few weeks ago, by two
men and three women. The party were
traced to Illinois,_but have not been heard
from since. The children were aged 're-
spectiVely ten,dthirteen and fifteen years.

Tun.PEANUT CROP.—For theyear end-
ing September 30 the people of the Uni-
ted States consumed 580,000 bushels at
peanuts ; Tennessee furnished 185, 000
bushels Virginia 225,000, North Caroli-
na 60,000, and the vest, 125,000 bushels,
was imparted from Africa. The matur-
ing Virginia crop is said to be large,prob-
ghly about 350,000 bushels, while -the
new North Carolina crop is estimated at

120,000 bushels. Vipgieia is, therefore,
the banner State for peanuts.

to—Have you asevere wrench or sprain?
Have you rheumatism in any form ?

Have you stiff' neck, or bunches caused by
rheumatic pains? j<fso, Johnson's .Ano-
dyne pnimpit is a specific remedy, used
internally and egernally.

1;0"We often see a large stock ofcattle
which do nqt gem, to god ceme out
"spring poorp all foi- want ofsomething
to start opm in the right direction. One
flollaris worth ofSheridan',2 Cavalry Coll-
gition, Powders, given to such a stock
occasionally during the winter, would be
worth more than an extra hi if ton of
bay.

Ipe.The recent fire at Selius Orqve,ra.,
destroyed two squares, or sixty buildings
includiugtwo tritels,a Schoql house,print,
iug office and Methodist church. Loss
13.29.008,

pear The Democrats will have a major-
'ity in the next Congress, and also in our
StateLegislature.

B ll= INESS LOCALS

:€61.4. W. Coon, of the firm of Coon
& Stonehouse, is now in the Eastorn Ci-
ties purchasing their stock of winter giiOds
Ladies will OU well by calling soon and
maklpg seleqiouq. Their stock of fine
dress goods will be Fomplete and sold at
reasonable rates.

—Mrs. KESTEkt juim a very floc assort-
ment or new:Tinier Millinery, which she
is;offering at great bargains.-

A- floe lot of felt and velvet hatsand bon-
ne* elegant plumes, flounces, lots, &c.

Statienary always on hand.
I4dies wishing good fur at reasonable

prices will da well to call, as Mrs. Kesler is
in correspondence with one of the best gs-
tablisbnaenta in the city, and will order at
close profits. novl2 tf.

—OYSTERS!—The pajbscriber annogn-
ces to his patrons and all others desiring a
mess of line Oysters that ho has made arr
rangements to receive at his Restaurant
under the Waynesboro' Hotel, four timos
week, the choicest article the Baltimore
market will afford, which ho will sell by
the pint, quart or gallon.

nova tf PETER CORIBEIT:
—The plan OS territory is sold on for

the King fluting, glossing,band and smootk-
ing iron, four -couiplell:Tirons in one, is :
Toll pay MO for a county and -get with
-your deed two hundred dollar's worth of
irons. It is the only patent- where yotl get
value received. It is a rpaying liminess:,
Call at my residence on Church Street, in
Waynesboro' andexamipe the iron. Terri-
tory is sellii rapplik. 14. C.

novO tf Gee. Agent.

FOR SALT: PRIVATELY.—The subscri
her having failed to dispose of his most val-
uable goods, furniture, carpetting,beddipg,
S:c. &c. at public sale on Saturday the 31st
Ult., now Offers the same at private sale.—
Persons Wanting bargains will do well to
call and examin' goods and prices.

Quincy, oct 5, '74
0. F. SUM3IERS.

—Just received at STOVER & WoLrr's
a large tot of Buck andLeather %Wes:

0ct,29 tf

_Fox SALE.—Two sets of flew Yankee
Harness, including breechbands, bridles,
lines, 4c. Inquire at this OFFICE. 0c29 3t

rterlf Alcoholic Stinjtjlants are take))
into the blood the heart works faster, and
this-utmaturaLsp_e_d_wears_eut the vitul
machinery. All /intoxicating nostrums
advertised as "tonics," "renovators," Ste.,
produce this disastrous effect, and should
he Fejeeted. DR. WALKER'S VEGETABLE
VINEGAR DlTTErts—an Invigorant with-

ut-the-curse of alcohol—is everywhere
supplanting these poisons. oct29-4w •

That dry hacking cough is theherald
ofapproacbing consipuption. Tq check: the
swift pfegress .4 the destroyer, prompt and
decisive measures must be restored to. A
dose of Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar, Wild Cher-
ry and Horehound, taken when the cough-
ing spells come on, will afford immediate
relief and eventually effect a thorough cure.
Itwill be found equally • beneficial in all
forms of throatand lung disorders. In cases
of pfenp it is of inestimable value. Call at
the drug store of F. Fcarrim.k.s, and inquire
about it, they will ftwolsh you with„ sum=
ple bottle. MpA 24-10 w

CAMIETS ! O.IIIpETS !=Messr., STOVER'
&.11'qpi have just received a full line of
Camets and Oil Cloths which they will sell
at prices to suit the times. Ladies are invir
ted to call and examine their new styles
before purchasing elsewhere. sep 17

MI.A_MLIZI_A.C3-"ES.,

' On the stb inst., by Rev. 'Mils. qreigh,
Mr. Thos. Waddell, and Miss Anna Ma-
ry Shields, from near mercersburg.

On the 3d.inst., at the parsonage, by
Rev. A. H. Shens, Mr, George W. Wolff,
to Miss Catherine Gossert, all of Mont
Alto.

On the sth inst., at the same pinee, by
the same, Mr. James C. Funk, to Miss
Emma Leonard, all of Guilford.

At Mereersburg, on the 22d ult., by
Rev. A. J. Hesson,. Mr. Jeremiah Zeger
and Miss Emaline liheely, both of Unit
vicinity.

November 10th at the house of the
bride by Rev. H. Stonehouse, Mr. Charles
R. Gourley, to Miss Amanda S.Cline,both
of Adams County, Pa.

On the sth iust., at the residence of
James Ripple, near Hopewell mills, by
Rev. J. F. Oiler. Mr. Samuel Barnhart
to Miss Susan Alice Barkdoll,all ofRing-
gold, Md.

On the 24th tilt., in SouthamptonTwp.,_
Mrs. CATHAEINE LEIDY, aged 70 yv., 5
mos, and 20 days.

M24_1?,1C..-MrIPS.
WAYNESBOItO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON , 11c....,, ,

HAMS 20
8UTTER........ 18
EGGS 17

'LARD 10
POTATOES 75
APPLES—Mum 05
APPLES—GnEcm 35
1:1ARD •D SOAP .5

BALTIMORE, NOVE3IBER 9, 1874.
FLOUR.—Western Extra at $5; Fatn-

iiy at $5.50®5.75; do. at $6@6.25.
WHEAT.—Southern white at 114®

40 cents, amber at 128@130 cents.
CORN.—Tgew at•79@Bo cents.
.OATS.—Western at 60®63 cents, and

Southern at 65 cents.
RYE.—Prime at 92®94 cents,

NOII2'.TOM..
CTOVER and Tiniathy Seed bought and

sold allthe time at
J. ELpEN'S,

ang20,03 ' WayneßboriV, Pa.
Executors' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters tes:
tamentary onthe estateof JohnBench-

hoOf, late of Washington township, dee44:
have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knotting themselves indpbt:
ed to safd estate will please makepayment,
and all having claims Will present therp
properly uuthentieated for settlenant.

)A VIIY1). BENCH HOOP,
-WM. F. BENCLIHCOF,

riovl2 Gt.] . Uxcutors,
AuDi2'ows,ao2'lCE.

TAE Auditor appointedby the Court of
Common Pleas of Franklin county, Pa.,

to distribute the balance in the ham's of
John Wiles, assignee under deed of volun-
tary assignment of .Jacob Wiles and wife,
to and among the creditors of Rua assig-
nors—will, for tfie Pnrpose of his appoint-
ment, meet the parties interested en
day, November 12th, at 114 office in the
Repositqiy 'Building in Bib. Boiongh of
Chamberslmrg. GEO. W. WELSH,

.

oct22 3t Auditor

PUBLIC SALE.
T"r. subscriber. Aqnvinistrator of Alec-

der Iltindlton, late of ;Waynesboro', Pa.,
deceased, *lll sell at PublicSale,at the late

• resideace:of,said_deceased,
OmFriday. thp 27th day November, 1874,

the following personal property, to wit:
TWO HEAD .010,110RSE.S,
one of which is a prime family horse ; 1
one-horse wagon, with bed and hayladders;1 two.horse and 1 one-horse' carriage,' 2
falling.-top buggies, 1 two-horse basketsleigh, 2 strings sleigh bel}s, 1 cart, 1 ahoy,.
el plow, single tree,s, ; set ,double har-

ness, 1 set singlo harness,
1 NEW RIDING SADDLE,
bridles, collars, haltars,cart.gears, 1 wheel:-barrow, 1 log ciatin, 'diggili,g Iron, mattock,hammers, forks, shovels, &c. ;' 1 shiftingladder, 1 corn similar, 1 cross-cut saw, 1
hay knife, 4 pair barn door hinges, a lotoldiron, bat rels and kegs;
ONE PIANO AND STOOL,

secretAry_sotheelLcime,A_Aron -safe,
humans, 2 lounges,l parlor safe, 9 do. chairs
1 dn. rocking chair, 1 largo and 4 smallmirrors 1 large eight-day
nriake) smali-elght-day clock, 1 wardrobe,
6 bedsteads, 4 mattresses, 2 parlortables, ti
brpakfast tables, 3 work stands, 4 wash do.:crib, hat rack, 6 sets chairs, 4 rocking do.,1 clothes basket,

1,80 CARPET,•
65 yards Brussels Capped, .1 largo rug, oii

24 stair rods, 11 venetian blinds, bit
window shades, 1 parlor stove, 1 large tentplate stove, (Hughes') and pipe,.l small do,

air:tight gOvp, 2 sheet-iron drums,
ONE MORNING GLORY STOVE & PIPE,

shovels and tong, hearth irons, &c.
1.50 PI.JSUELS WINTER APPLES,
6 tons L. V. nut gord, 1 barrel eider vinegar
3 cider barrels, 1 water, cooler, 1 pair step
ladders, 1 gout cutter, lard press, sausage
philter, 1 eopper and} 1 iron kettle, 2 pot
books, meat and lard vessels,meat benches,

A LOT OF LUMBER,
consisting of oak plank boards, shipglo
laths, palings, studding, ec.c. ; 900 feel 2
inch yellow pipe jeice, GSO pine pickets, a
lot hickory spoke stuff, 014 sllntters, doors,
&c.; GOO chestnut rails, 50 chestnut posts, a
let locust posts, locust stakes, old rails andposts, 50 perch building stone, 13 perch of,

pie Mono; '

15Q0 BARRELS OE CO.Ft'N,
9 IAla old corn, I.9llp.s—o_,Vß, Ifs Ons_clorrn_
and dinar?, hay, a lot, whoht straw,

433()
sheaves fodder, 14 bags, 1 'be. eloyerseed,
and many other article:3.

Sale to- commence at 19 olelock, A.M., on
said day, when the terms will be made
known by J. B. HAMILTON, Adm'r.

porl4 ts] O. V. Mong, anct.

PUBLIC SALE.
frTIE stib9Oribers„l4eoutor4 'of John

Benehhoof, dee'd, will sell at Piddle
Sale at the rbsidence of said deceased. ono
mile-ljortheact of Monterey, in Washing,
ton township,
On Saturday the 28th November, 1874
the fflllowing personal property, to wit:-
2 LARGE BR,QOD SOWS,
one with. 9 pig., the other will have pigs a-
bout the time of, sale; Wheat and Oafs by
the baShel Wheat and ftve in the ground
ONE 4OCE:A.WAY Budpy, 1 WHEAT
FAN. breast chains and spreaders, 1 cross-
cut. saw, 1 grindstone, 1 mattock, 2 spuds,
Ofeet oak boards,l smooth-bore shot gun,
i fish pet ;

BEDSTEADS .A.XD BEDDING,
2 Bureaus; 14chairs, 1 rocking chair, 2 ta-
bles, quilts, comforts and blankets, 1 ten,
plate stove, sad irons, 1 sink., queepsware,
tinware, crockery, tubs, water ban, 1 Meat
vessel, half ha. measure, l bee maps, and
many other articles net necessary to men-
tion.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day when a credit of six months will tie
given on all stuns of $5 and npward.c by

DAVID D. BENCEItiOOF,
• IV3I. F. 14EXCIIHOO

• Executors.
P. S. At the surto time and place will bo

°Mired for sal!? 1 4111CHCOW acl.4lsheatl
good Sll

uovl2 is Chas. Seftm, tine'

WINTER MILLINERY
%TESS KATE S TlCKEtannounces to het.
J.V.Llndy customers that she has just re-
turned from the East with a complete as,

sortmeut of the latest styles of
WINTER MILLINERY GOODS!

Bonnets, Hats,
1.4r13 11, Silks,

Ontips, Laces,
Ribbons and

• Flowers, BraidsAm
Thargtful to the ladies for tlieir ptist pa:

tronsge she invites them to call and exam:
ipe her new winter select!prt of goods:

norl2 tf

A _Valuable Farm
PUBLIC SALE.

EiEn nilersignKral ministrators of Hon-.Try Besoro, dec'd,, will offer at public
sale the following aesciibe4 Rpsil Estate,
situated 4 miles West of Waynesboro' and
1 mile south of the turnpike leading to
Greencastle,
On Monday the 30th November, 1874:
THE MANSION FARM
containing 97 ACRIS, more or less, best
quality limestone hind in a good state of
culilyation, about 15acres of which is
FINEMEADOW LA-ND.•

The imprownenta.are a good two and a
half story
STOAT D WELLING HO USE,
B %NB STONE BARN, Wailt 'Mouse,Wood
Shed, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and nil o-
ther necssary out-buildings; there are two
wells of good water, one convenient to the
house,with the Marsh Bun passing through
a portion of the tract. There is also onthe
premises
A FINE YOUNG ORCHARD OF
choice fruit trees in good bearing condition.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day

when the terms will be madeknown by
SIMON LECRON,
J. 0. BESORE,

Admit dsttutors.g. V. Isfung, suet.

RENIOVA'LI
novs ts)

• ,

MIRE - subscriber announces to his ens?
turners and the public that he bas re-

moved to a shop erected at: his residence
on the old Hagerstown road, where he will
continuethe bootand shoemaking business.
Persons wanting boots or shoes made to or:
der, or repairing done, will at all times be
accommodated at short, notice and upon
reasonable terms. His prices are : Pine
Boots, $7 ; Half-soling; 76 CentS; Half-sol-
ing and Heeling, 51.00; Ladies' wear made
to order at sto-o prices.

Persona wanting repairing donecan leave
such work at tin shop ofC.ll. Frey if they
prefer doingso.

THOS. IL HOLLISGSWORTIL
nocii•tf

SOOor 3000 Choice ChestnutRails fur
post fence for sale, in front of 3.7pu:

torey Springs Hotel. Enquire of
mar. 14-tf 8.-YENULING, Agt.


